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Height. Growth of Loblolly
and Slash Pine Plantations
in
the Northern
Post-Oak Belt
of Texas

height measurements
were taken
on every tenth tree, beginning
with the first tree, and in the

northeastcorner of the plot.
Soil sampleswere taken from
the surface 6 in. and from 20 in.

below the top of the B horizon.
Total soildepth(up to 60 in.), surfacesoildepth(A and E horizons),
and subsoil thickness (B horizon)

RobertS. Hansen,University
ofMinnesota,
College
ofForestry,
MinnesotaExtensionService,St. Paul, MN 55108 and

were determinedat eachplot. Soil
texture was determinedusing the
standardhydrometermethoddescribedby Bouyoucos
(1951).
Climatic

M. Victor Bilan, Stephen
F. AustinStateUniversity,
School
of
Forestry,
P.O. Box6109 SFAStation,
Nacogdoches,
TX 75962.2

information

was ob-

tained from existingweatherstations nearest to a respective
sampleplantation.Data utilized
includedaverageseasonal
precipiThe possibility
ofconverting
tation (December through Febsomeof the acreages
in thisbeltto
ruary, March through May, June
southernpinehasbeenpostulated through August,and September
(Bray 1904, Walker 1972). Since throughNovember),averagesea1930 there have been numerous
sonal daily temperatures, and
attemptsto establishpine planta- averageseasonaldaily minimum
tionsin this area, the majorityocand maximumtemperatures.
curring between1940 and 1965.
Regressionequationsfor total
All four major southern pine
tree heightwere derivedby stepspecies,loblolly pine, shortleaf wise multiple regression techpine,slashpine,and longleafpine niquesfor each soil group. Vari(PinuspalustrisMill.) have been
ablesused in the final equations
were those combinations
that
planted. This study was an attemptto evaluatethe performance yielded the best resultsbasedon
of 1oblolly pine and slash pine
R9 values.An F statisticsignificance value of 0.10 was used to
plantationsand to quantifythe relationships
betweenheightgrowth determineentry of a variableinto
and variousclimaticand edaphic the final equations.

ABSTRACT.Ageaccounted
for over70%
of thevariation
in treeheight
of 1O-to44year-old
loblolly
pine(PinustaedaL.) and
slash(PinuselliottiiEngelm.)
plantations
established
ondeepsands,
moderate
sands,
and nonsandy
soilsin theNorthernPostOakBeltof Texas.Climaticandedaphic
factors,
relatingeitherdirectly
or indirectly
totheamountof moisture
available
for tree
use,explained
up to17% of height
growth
variation.
Heightgrowthof theplantations
was comparable
to that of plantations
growingin thepine-mixed
hardwood
forest
covertypeof EastTexas.
TheNorthernPost-Oak
Beltof Texasis
an area approximately
50 to 100 miles
widelocated
between
thepine-mixed
hardwood
foresttypeto theeastand theblacklandprairietothewest.
Soilswithinthebelt
belong
primarilytotheAlfisolor Ultisolsoil
orders.Thewestern-most
areasof thebelt factors.
receive
up to 20% lessannualrainfall
thanthepine-mixed
hardwood
typeofEast
Texas(U.S. EnvironmentalData and In-

formation Service 1949-1982). The
present
forestof thisareais dominated
by
postoak(QuercusstellataWang.),blackjack oak (Quercus Marilandica
Muench.),bluejack
oak(Quercusincana
Bartr.),andblackhickory
(Caryatexana

Buckl.) (Ward 1984). Loblollypine
(Pinus taeda L.) and shortleafpine
(PinusechinataMill.) occurnaturally
only in scatteredlocations(Wilsonand
Hacker 1986).
South.
j. Appl.For.13(1):5-8.

i The research
projectwassupported
in
part by fundsmadeavailable
throughthe

METHODS

Loblollyand slashpine plantationsrangingfrom 10 to 44 years
old located

within

the Northern

Post-OakBelt (Figure 1) were inventoried.

Plantations were strati-

fied into three groupsbasedon
soil texture and depth: deep
sands,moderatelydeepsands,and
nonsands(Table 1). Initial plots
were locatedin the approximate
center of each soil stratum within

a plantation.At theseinitial plots,
total tree heightwasmeasuredon
five

dominant

and codominant

treesusinga Suunto© clinometer.
2Partof Doctorof Forestrydissertation Age was estimated from these
by the seniorauthorat StephenF. Austin
treesby usingan incrementborer
StateUniversity.
and counting rings. Additional
McIntire-Stennis

Act.

N

0

142
1 IN.:

284
142

MI.

Figure1. Counties
of theNorthernPostOakBeltof Texas.
SJAF13(1989)

Table1. Classification
of soilgenericsubgroups
intogeneralsoilgroups.
Deep sands
Grossarenic

Moderatelydeepsands

Paleudult

Arenic Paleudalf
Arenic Paleudalf
Arenic Plinthic Paleudult

Aquic Quartzipsamment
Grossarenic
Grossarenic

Paleustalf
Paleudult

ArenicHaplustalf

URicQuartzipsamment
Typic Quartzipsamment

Arenic Paleustalf

Nonsandyor wet
GlossaquicPaleudalf
Aquic Paleudult
Typic Hapludult
Typic Paleudalf
Vertic Hapludalf
AquicPaleudalf
Glossic Paleudalf
Udertic Paleustalf

Udic Haplustalf
Plinthic Paleudult

Arenic Paleaquult

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

and the oldestbeing29. Age ac-

itivelycorrelatedwith height(accountingfor 63% of the variation)
aswasspringrainfall (10%). However,JunethroughAugustprecipitation was negativelycorrelated
with tree height (7%). Predicted
tree heights,usingaveragevalues
for spring and summer rainfall,
approximated the 90 to 95 site
indexcurves(Figure5).
Only 10 slashpine plantations
were locatedgrowingon moderately deep sandy soils. The
averageheightof thesetreeswas

73.3 ft. The averageageof these
plantations
was30 years,ranging
from 20 to 40 years. Age accountedfor the vast majority of
additional 8%. Shorter trees were
variation
in tree height (83%),
associated
with increasing
siltplus
while
the
calculated
variableage
cla.
y contents.
Predictedheights squared accounted for
an addiusingan averagesilt-plus-clay
contional
12%.
The
plantations
grew
tent of 21% corresponded
approxcounted for 62% of the variation

LoblollyPine
The averagetree heightfor 18
loblolly pine plantations establishedon deepsandysoilswas64.3
ft. The averageageof thesetrees
was27 years,rangingbetween11
and 43 years.Age accountedfor

in heightwith siltplusclaycontent
of the A horizonaccounting
for an

rapidly for about 30 years and
then
experienceda significantdesilt-plus-clay
height.Other variablesaccounted (Figure3). Increasing
cline
in the rateof heightgrowth
contents in the A horizon would
for only an additional5% of the
No environmental
variable
was
expectedheightgrowth.
variation (average September decrease
statistically
significantin effecting
A total of 33 loblollypine planthrough November minimum
height
growth
of slashpineon this
tations were found on soils classidaily temperature,3%, and thicksoil
type.
Predicted
heightscomfied as nonsandy.The average
ness of the A horizon, 2%). Prepared
well
with
the
site index 95
dicted heights utilizing average height of thesetreeswas61.8 ft.
curve
(Figure
6).
Plantations
ranged
in
age
from
10
variable valuescorrespondedapAveragetree height for the 13
to 43 years, with 26 being the
proximatelywith site index 95 for
slash
pine plantationsinventoried
average. Age accountedfor the
second growth loblolly pine
on
nonsandy
soilswas66.4 ft, with
majorityof variationin treeheight
(Figure 2). Slope coefficientsfor
an average age of 29 years. The
(71%).
Climatic
variables
acboth loblollyand slashpines are
youngest plantation was 15 and
counted for an additional 12% of
summarized in Table 2.
the oldestwas44 yearsold. Age
the variation:June through AuThe averagetree height for 14
accounted for 71% of the varialoblollypine plantationson mod- gust average daily temperature
tion in tree heightwhile total soil
(9%), and SeptemberthroughNoeratelysandysoilswas62.9 ft. The
depth accountedfor an additional
vember
rainfall
(3%).
Predicted
averageage of thesetreeswas 26
12%. Trees growing on shallow
years,with the youngestbeing18 heightsusingaveragevaluesfor
climatic variables approximated soils were significantly shorter
than trees growing on deeper
thoseheightsfound with site insoils.Predictedtree heights,using
dices 90 and 95 (Figure 4). Inthe
averagevalue for soil depth,
creasingJune through August
comparedfavorablywith site intemperatures would decrease
hei.ght
growth(primarilydueto dicesof 85 to 90 (Figure7).
84%

of the

variation

in tree

imately with a site index of 95
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moisture stress) as would increasedSeptemberthrough Novemberprecipitation(due to poor
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soil aeration).

Environmental
factors
associated with climate and soil are

Slash Pine

knownto affecttreegrowth(Coile
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(ye•8)
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Figure2. Predicted
heights
(LP) of loblollypineondeep,sandy
soilscompared
to

CONCLUSIONS

Seventeenslashpine plantations
growingon deep sandysoilswere
sampled.The averagetree height
of these plantationswas 71.3 ft.
The age of these plantations
ranged from 23 to 40 years,with
an averageageof 29. Age waspos-

1952, Zahner 1958,Jackson1962,
Carmean 1975, and Foster 1985)
This study indicated that numerous

environmental

factors

played a role in the height and
growthof loblollyand slashpines
planted in the Post-Oak Belt of
Texas.

However,

over 70% of

Table2. Finalslopecoefficients
of tree heightfor slash(SP)andIoblolly(LP)pinesby soilgroups.
Deep sands
Variable

SP

CONSTANT

- 6.409 (.63)a

AGE
AGESQc
MMRAIN d
JARAIN'

0.999
NSb
5.521 (.10)
- 2.816 (.07)

Moderatesands

Nonsandy

LP

SP

LP

SP

LP

132.045

- 57.246

16.009

- 5.370

558.352

1.686 (.84)
NS
NS
NS

7.130 (.83)
-0.089 (.12)
NS
NS

SNRAIN f
NS
NS
NS
JATg
NS
NS
NS
SNMN h
NS
- 1.927 (.03)
NS
AHOR •
NS
-0.191 (.02)
NS
DEPTHi
NS
NS
NS
SCAk
NS
NS
NS
Partialindexof determination= percentageunitswhen multipliedby 100

1.997 (.62)
NS
NS
NS

1.448 (.71)
NS
NS
NS

1.350 (.71)
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
-0.251 (.08)

NS
NS
NS
NS
0.536 (.12)
NS

3.234 (.03)
- 6.09 (.03)

NS
NS

bVariablenotsignificant
at the .10level
Agesquared

dMarchthroughMayprecipitation
JunethroughAugustprecipitation

September
throughNovemberprecipitation
AveragedailytemperatureJunethroughAugust
hAveragedailyminimumtemperatureSeptember
throughNovember
Thickness of surface

Soildepthto C horizon

Silt-plus-clay
percentin theA horizon

height growth seemsto be determined by tree age.
The most important limiting
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Figure5. Predicted
heights
(SP) of slash
pineon deepsandysoilscompared
to site
index90 and 95 curves(USDA 1976).
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Fggure3. Predicted
heights
(LP) of loblollypine on moderately
deepsandysoils
compared
to siteindex95 curve(USDA

in

southernpine plantationsin the
Post-OakBelt is poor initial seedling survival.But oncethe planta-

HEIGHT

(MMRAN = 12.8",

JARAIN = 8"

growth is comparable to pine
growingin the pine-mixed hardwoodtype of EastTexas.
Many opportunitiesexistin the
Northern

Post-Oak Belt to convert

the post oak-blackjack oak cover
type to southernpines.Much of
the land in this zone is considered

marginal for agricultural uses.
Planting southern pines (principally loblolly pine) on suchland

too
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Fggure4. Predicted
heights
(LP) of loblollypineon nonsandy
soilscompared
to
szteindex90 and 95 curves(USDA 1976).
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Figure6. Predicted
heights
(SP) of slash
pineon moderately
deepsandysoilscomparedtositeindex95 curve(USDA1976).
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+ 7.13AGE

- .089 AGESQ

Figure7. Predicted
heights
(SP) of slash
pine on nonsandy
soilscompared
to site
index85 and 90 curves(USDA 1976).
HGT

= 5.370 + 1.448 AGE

+ .536 DEPTH (DEPTH
= 56")
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could be a viable land-use
tive.
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ationalsite-preparation
treatments
are considered

to be successful if

they result in well-stockedstands
of loblolly pine seedlings that
growin heightat a rateequalto or
exceeding
thatof reinvadingcompetition, at least until the time of
crown closure when the pines
dominate the site. However, there

has been increasingevidencein
the last 10 yearsthat supplemental
control of competingvegetation
during the time betweenpine establishment

and crown closure can

produce substantialpine growth
gainsin bothheightand diameter
(Haywood and Tiarks 1981,
Nelson et al. 1981, Knowe et al.

1985, Tiarks and Haywood 1986,
Zutter et al. 1986, Bacon and Ze-

ABSTRACT.A simplecompetition
assessmentsystem
wasevaluated
aspart of an
intensivecompetition
controlstudyin a
natural,even-aged
standofloblolly-shortleaf pine (Pinus taeda L.- P. echinata
Mill.) seedlingsin southernArkansas.
Four levelsof competition
controlwere

• Cooperationwasprovidedby the following organizations: Department of
ForestResources,
Universityof Arkansas
at
Monticello;Georgia-PacificCorp.; BASF
WyandotteCorp.;Dow ChemicalCo.; E. I.
dupont deNemours & Co.; and Monsanto

Agricultural Products Co. The use of
trade, firm, or corporationnamesin this
publication
is for the informationandconvenience of the reader. Such use does not

constitutean officialendorsement
or approvalby the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture of anyproductor serviceto theexclusionof othersthat maybe suitable.
8 SJAF1•(1989)

maintained
annually
for 3 yearsasfollows:
(1) no competition
control,(2) woody
competitioncontrol,
(3) herbaceous
competition
control,and (4) totalcontrolof nonpine
vegetation.The competition
assessment
system
is basedon a correlation
of total

height
togroundline
diameter
(gld)for loblollypineseedlings
thatare lessthan6 ft
tall. Thecorrelation
indicated
thatif seedlinggld'sarenotwithin+ 10 mmof total
seedling
height(in feet) multiplied
by10,
thentheseedlings
wouldmostlikelyshow
a
positivegrowth responseto competition
control.

South.
J. Appl.For.13(1):8-12.

daker 1987, Miller et al. 1987).
In studies where

the effects of

various componentsof compeution (woodyand herbaceous)
have
been examined,competitionfrom
herbaceousspeciesrather than

woodyspecieshasbeen found to
contribute to significantloss in
pine growth through the first 5
years following pine establishment. Results from these intensive

competitioncontrolstudiesrepresent unique standards of pine
growth responseto which operational

treatments

can

be com-

pared.
In loblolly
pinemanagement,The problem faced by forest
considerable
emphasisisplacedon
landowners in light of these researchfindingsis how to assess
a
site preparation to facilitate natpotentialresponsefrom competiural or artificial regenerationof
cutoverlands.Traditionally,opertion control in standsof pine re-

